
REMEMBERING

Margaret Elizabeth Brunner
February 21, 1926 - February 7, 2015

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from sandi preckel

prayers and hugs go out to the family... Margaret will be missed..If I needed a question answered 

about bylaw Lillian and Margaret were the two I would go to....I will miss having coffee with her......she

will be greatly missed

Tribute from Myrna Charlton

My sympathy to Margaret's family and the friends we shared in Mission. I loved Margaret for her

generosity, her warmth, and her  sense of humour. She was a great help and inspiration  to me during

some rough times in my life, and I will be forever grateful.

Tribute from Matt, Susan, Jessica, Scott and Peter Moorman 

We are so sorry to hear about your mom, she was a special person who loved helping within her

community and valued her family.  There is another angel looking down upon us.  Our thoughts are

with you Anne, Kelly, Alanna and Lauren.   Hugs from Calgary.

Tribute from Melvern  Hundert

Tribute from Kerry Kokoszka

Hi Anne. Very sorry to hear that your mom passed away. I always remember her being a caring and

kind person. Aside from this sad loss, we hope you and your family are doing well.

Regards, Kerry and Sandie.

Tribute from mary horton

Many years ago while embarking on a career as a gymnastics judge, I would have been discouraged



at the daunting task, but Margaret was a wonderful strong, calm and encouraging mentor.  In the

years we knew Margaret, we were impressed with her humour and kindness and we remember her

fondly.  Our condolences to her family.  Phil, Mary and Leslie Horton.

Tribute from Carol Cameron

Margaret was a wonderful lady that I had the pleasure of working with in Corrections in Mission and I

met up with her again at the Retirement Home where I volunteer.

Tribute from darrell albert

John, sisters and family sorry to hear of your moms passing

I always enjoyed being at your home and your moms kindness and welcoming nature , she was a

wonderful lady and what every mom should be

rest in peace Margaret.

Tribute from Karen Holmgren

Heartfelt condolences to the family on the loss of such a wonderful lady. She was a well liked, very

strong woman who enjoyed life in our retirement residence Cedarbrooke Chateau/Chartwell

Cedarbooke and was an inspiration to us all. I left my position as GM in October and was unaware

that Margaret had lost her hard fought battle. May she R.I.P. and we all are all better for having known

her :)

Tribute from Richard heriot

I worked with Margaret for years in Csc and she was always a pleasure to deal with. I will truly miss

her and considered her a friend and colleague. My condolences to her family.


